
SRsccIlancoiis

fahese EMSASiVars ostECTa
fincipal object of the mission of the
ft V .. Is .' - . . .. .

iuubbbj is 10 get an nngiisn copy
eatj ilgoed by the President of the
3ia.es. ine original was burnt in
t Dro at Jsddo, two year ngo. Tbo

i Japanese was saved. This thry
ith them, and a copy of it, not signed,
'Uurt from the Tycoon to the I'resi'
me uox coniaimng these documents
a upon oy tbem as almost sacred. Il

1 tbe "tretty.box," and is never allow
e out of their sight. It is a box three
lg, iwnty sis inches in depth, and
n imins wide, covered with red
o leather, and neatly sewed round the

There are three japaoued boxes
together, and then covered. Around

x is a light frame, and wheo carried, is
on me oacus oi lour men, by poles.
hoibassy brings with it some $80,000

or the purpose or making purchases.
money was all brought from Japan In
;en dollar and American half dollars,
mi with the Japanese marks. They
as immense amount of baggage over

f tons which made four full ear loads
.Iw Panama Railroad. They have

containing valuable presents for
'resident of the United States. They
a quantity of beautiful silks, brocatels,

, crape silk, pongees, poplins, and so
, of every conceivable style and pattern.

i have articles of their own manufacture
'cry discription, some of which will as-i-

our people when they eeo tbem. They
) a beautiful specimen of Sbarpe's rille,
of their own manufacture, also one of
ie presented by Commodore 1'erry, mode
bhuipe himself. The one made by the
isjuse is a decided improvement upou the
,'inal, as pronounced by all who have seen

The improvement consists in cocking,
ming and cutting otf tbe cartridge at the
ie time. Tbe original does not cock on
.ting down tbe guurd, which cuts off the
.ridge, but bos to be cocked by tbe thumb,
e Japanese rifle can be cocked or not on
lling off tbe cartridge, according to will.
in burrel is beautifuiy rifled, and is a J'ac
idle of the original. The finish and work-tushi- p

are equal, if not superior, to the
iginul Sharpe, or any other lire-ar- ever
leu. There are some dozen or more artists,
jmo who take drawings of animals, birds,
v., some landscape Ac. each
aving a distinct and seperate department
ssigned him. The rapidity and correctness
villi which they sketch would astonish even
i"unkte." The Kmbassy eannot remain
n the United .States longer than twenty live

or thirty days, having tbe most positive orders
from the Tycoon to return to Jupan by the
1st of August, and certaiuly not luter than
the 101b f that month. The ambassadors
aro dignified, polite, und amiable gentlemen.
The adviser of the embassy is reported to be
u very intelligent person, aud was a member
of Tycoou's household ; the officer of the
treasury is an inquiring and very agreeuble
us well as appreciative individual. These
first four compose the embassy. Then the
jully tbe young l'riuce indeed
all the officers aud employees are intelligent,
uud disposed, every one of them, to cultivate
our close friendship aud good understanding.
Mum ou ra the official and chief
interpreter to the embassy, was the third in-

terpreter at Yoku-buuia- , when the expedition
(e Japan, under the command of Commodore
1'erry, visited that pluce, and be has un
doubtedly beca selected by tbe Jupanese
(lovernment fur bis present high and impor-
tant position on account of his superior at-

tainments, general intelligence, aud geuerul
deportment.

Tiik IIffkan Tkktimomai..- - A meeting of
gentlemen iu favor of presenting some 6inta-til- e

testimonial to John C. Heenan, was held
last evening at Uoldbeck's Hall, No. 7G3
Hrnadwiiy. On arriving et the Hall, it was
found tliuteomo person opposed to the objects
of the meeting said to be a "bloody Kuglish-nniu- "

bud cut off the gun, and therefore it
was necessary to light tbe hall with caudles.
Mr. James M. Turner called the meeting to
order, and stated that the want or hnglisb gas
would hardly be felt by this meeting. He
read a letter from Michael t'beiao, the noted
liiiliurd player, expressing Lie admiration of
Heenan, and iuclosing bis check for $100, to
be upplied to tbe fund. Various members
of the Fioance Committee reported having
received different sums, the whole making
u total of upward of $5,000 already subscribed
to the fund. The Committee have only been
ut work one week, and several of their number
have not yet been beard from. They express
no doubt of being able to raise $10,000 in this
city ulonu. Letters from various other cities
have been received, stating that BimiUr move

inenta are on foot there ; and is confidently
believed that $20,000 will be subscribed for
Heenan throughout the Union. The names
of Mr. Ottignon and Mr. Draper were added
to the Fiuuiice Committee. 1 he announce-
ment tbut Heenan was likely to reap a golden
harvest by giving sparring exhibitions in Fng-lau- d

was received with great applause. It
was ordered that subscription books be left
ut such hotels and newspaper offices as were
willing to receive them. A vote of thanks
was tendered to Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A

Co., for kindly consenting to act as lleenan's
bunkers, and to the prees for the liberal sup-

port they bad extended to Heenan and to the
Fund movement.

The following resolution was adopted :

Whereas, John C. Heenan, tbe acknowl-

edged fistic champion of the world, having by
his professional skill and unflinching integrity
of character sustained in a masterly manner
in Kngland the fair fame of bis native country
and her people in a fistic combat with tbe
late fistic champion of Kngland therefore be it

Jlesalved, That a committee of five be ap-

pointed from this body, whose duties it shall
bo to correspond and advise with such parties
throughout tbo Lotted btates in tbeir judg
inent can by personal exertion further tbe
objocts of this organization, and that they
(the parties so addressee) be invited to coop,
urate with as in making tbe Heenan testimo-
nial a national ovation.

The Chair appoiote Messrs. Foster, Queen,
l'belan, Irving, and Clackner f ucn Commit
tee.

A letter from Jas. F. Looms was read, in
which be offers to engrave in good style
Euitable preamble to be presented to Ileenao
with tbe testimonial. Tbe offer was readily
accepted. 1 he heartiest admiration wag ex
pressed for Heenan throughout, and the
larse audience present were perfectly orderly
and respectable. The meeting adjourned to
meet again next Monday at the same place. -

-- U'Kj lori Daily Inbuilt, May 19.

Mohuons for Utah. On Monday after
noon a party of Mormons left Philadelphia by
way of Heading Railroad, and CattawiBsa
and Erie Railroad, for tha wast. 1 hev passed
this place on Tuesday morning. At Rupert
station, some hundred or more were added to
tho number. The party from Philadelphia
numbered some one nunurea grown persons
end as many children, tbe sexes being about
enunllv divided. 1 hev were comlorlaoiv
dressed, and apparently fn good health and
spirits. Among men were several young
women, from sixteen to twenty years or age
who appeared to be well pleased at tbe pree
ned of a tourney to lingbam x ouce a "King
dom." Home of tbe men carried guns, aud
all bad liberal allowance of baggage. At
tbe train moved off the party joiaed in singing
a hymn and departed in excellent spirits.
Williamtport frets.

Wants to Know. In tbit age of fast
men, fast women, fast iteamers, and fast
nags, an illiterate country fellow, whose
daddy don't take tbe papers, wants to know

" wbau that "riproario' Anglo baion rave is
comm' off?

A Si.avk Di'ttNKn at a Stars. The ,

btlrg Ban has come iii possession ni
lowing facts in relation to the tinifulia ol i
negro man at Mr. Wtmdfotk'i plantation o
Deer Creek. It seems that a neuro tliu
ennimarily dealt with was a vicious, self-wille-d

Jl, oocommg offended at a woman
(black) on the same plantation, walked np to

was wonting in tbe Held and delib.
crately plunged the knife into her breast,
Upon perpetrating this bloody deed be fled
u lua wooos, not, However, before eivtag sev.

eral other negroes to understand that their
time would come next, ana after them two
white men living hard by. Dogs were put
uo nis tracKS, and alter a chase or several
hours be was captured, though not without a
desperate struggle the pursuers being put
to an tney Knew to take him alive. '1 be
residents of tbe vicinity decided to born bim
at the stake, which was done in the presence
oi an tne Decroes on that and several of tbe
adjoining plantations, all of whom seemed
terrilied out of their wits on viewing so awful
a scene. Tbe spirit of tlio doomed negro
never was subdued, lie died cursing bis
judges his last words being that he would
"take vengeance on them when they met each
Diner in."

A Pathetic Obituary The State of
Indiana has recently lost, bv death, one of its
citizens Mr. James Hangs. We rind an
obituary notice of bim in a Iloosier panor :

Mistur JCilatur Jem bangs, we are sorry
10 stait, nas aesized. lie departed ibis Lile

IMnnday. uein was eenerullv considered
a gud feller. He dide at tbe age of '23 years
old. lie went 4lh without any airy struggle,
and such is Life. Tu day we are as pepper
grass mity smart to Morrer we are cut
down like a cowcumber of tbe growod. Jem
kept a nice store, which bis wife now waits
on. llir vircbews was numerous. Mennv is
things we bot at bis growcery, and we are
happy to state that he never cheeted. sue- -

shully in the wait of mackrel, which wos nise
and smelt sweet and his survivan wife is the
same wa. e never knew bim to Dut sand
in his shugar, tbo be bad a bit? sand bar in
front of bis boose j nor water in his Lickcrs,
tho the obio Kiver run past his door. Piece
to his remains,

Remcs of thr Franklin s

The Chicago Press and Tribune prints a
letter from Mr. K. Kennicott, of Chicago,
who is now making a scientific tour in tbe
far north, in the course of which he has visit-
ed Fort Simpson on tbe Mackenzie Iliver
He met Mr. Hoes, the Hudson Uav Com.
pany's chief trader for the Mackenzie River
district, and soys thut the Esquimaux last
full gave Mr. Itoss some swords end ship's
copper, which "undoubtedly came from tbe
wreck of Franklin's ship." Mr. Kennicott

supposing Franklin to have had but
one sbip. lie hoped to secure some or ,

relics, aud says that when thecompa. i

on in tho Barren (Jrt
established, he thinks that much
learned as to their history, from the
tnaux.

CuniosiTiKS. The original brus
painting the "signs of the tier
eggs from the "nest of thieves.

New Advertiseme- -

JEntate of Sarah Kerr,
Ja mes TeilTer, In the Orph

v I Norlhumbe
The heir of Sarah y Writ of

Kerr, deceased. I valuation,
J August Ti

To June PeilTer lale Jane Kerr.
ria, intermarried with Wallace
intermarried with UurSn
Kerr, and John II. Wilson guard
and Richard Kerr, minor children oi
and Thomas Kerr, deceased, heirs a
preventatives of Sarah Kerr, Into of ll
of Turhulville, in Northumberland
sylvania, deceased.

You aNd each of you are herein
by virtue of the above writ to
inquest will be held upon the r

Saruh Kerr, deceased, to wit
pieces of ground, situate

and the borough of Tur1
County, afurpiaid, on '

June next, (1SUU,) at .

purpose of making '

appraise the isaid re
place you may atlei.

J A
Sheriff! Ollici

Sunbury, May 1.

ESTATE OF GEL
Gideon Ucrk, 1 In

va No
The heirs of George - v

Ucrk, deceased, j alion, ,

J Term, I

To Samuel Derk, residing i
Catharine Derk intcrmarrici'
Elizabeth Derk iutermarriec
tetter, George Dork, M ichaci .
John Derk, Gideon Derk, Uc
Derk, Maria Dcik mlermarri
ber, Solony Derk intermarr
Klingcr, all reniding in Norlhu
and Leah Derk intermarried wi'.

residing in Potter county, Pa., i

representatives of George Der'- -

1 ou and each of you, are I

by virtue of the above writ, to n

quest will be held at the late
(corge Derk, deceased, in C
Northumberland county, 1

Thursday, the 14th day of i
10 o'clock A. M., for the pi. .

partition of, or to value and ap
estate of said decedent, (to wit ;

of land, situate in Cameron tow
berland county aforesaid, adjoir
Hornkcrger, Elizabeth Kleig,
taining 140 acres, more or leg

and place you may attend, i'
JAMES VA

BherifTa Office, )
Sunbury, May 12, 18fi0. J

To the Heirs of Georp
In the Court ol Common PI

land con
Samuel II. Zimmerman,

ininistrator of Calhan..
Zimmerman, dee'd., ,'

v.
Jacob B. Masser,

The undersigned, ap '

auditor, to destribute l
above writ to and amoi '

for that purpose at his ofn
Sunbury, on Saturday, th
A. D. Itino, at 10 o'clock i

ested are notified to attend
'HEN'KY .

Sunbury, May S, 1860. ,

To the Democratic Vo
land C .ber--

FELLOW CITIZENS
Kncouraged by mi

by offer myself as a cai j , I here-.- e

8 H M of
subject to the rules of
(Should you aee proper to nr party.
I shall endeavor to dischar j elect me,
office faithfully and to the of the

1A jility.
Chilisquaque twp., May sjLEII.

io me Democrat of
Count unberland

T7ILL0W ClTIZtXSI J
a candidate lor the i I mvtelf as

COMMIBSIONEU, subieJ JUNTY
Democratic party, fcuouh' s of the
elected, I will perform the .ated aud
launiuiiy, ana to tbe best e olHce

Little Mahanoy tp., MaJ tKER.

POR S
rpWOLOT8 situate in

town of Trevorton, NA In tha
13, inNo. 90. Apply to VM. KK. U.unm.

block

grova.or II II M2 Munbuiy.

SHERIFF SALES.
IJX v'r,,le f undry writs of VtnniTtoul

Epojts and writs of Levari Facias, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pins of Nor-
thumberland ceunty, to me directed, will be expo-
sed to Public Sale, at the Central Hotel, in the bo-
rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the 6th day of Juno,
(I860,) at 11 o'clock A. M., the following

property, to wit :
All that certain two atorjr building, situate in

the town of Trevorton, in Zerbe township,
Northumborlaed county, containing 20 feet in
front and 16 feet in depth, situate on Shamokin
tireei, and being lot No. 1, in block Ne. 107, in
the general plnn of said town. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sld as the property of John
tavith

ALSO,
At the same time and nlnr. rorinin l.,i nf

ground, situate in the town of Trevorton, in
cruo lownsnip, ivorinumherland county, being

lot No. 6, in Block No. 138. bounded l, Im N
., ... niiu iui 11 o. u, in same ulock on
the east, an alloy on the north, and fronting on

nct:, uii me sauin. conlaiiiinir as n
front.and 150 feet in depth. Seized taken in rr.
petition and to be sold as the property of Charles

C1K0I.

ALSO:
At tho same time and place, all that cprlnin

brick building or Oas House, being 30 feet in
front, and 20 feet in depth, situate upon a certain
lot or piece of ground in the borough of Sunbury,
iiorinumDerianu county, on tne east aide or a SO
leet alley, extending northward from Fawn street
in said borough, adjoining on the south, the
Out on the east and north. Seized, taken in ex
ecution and to be solJ as the property of Theo-
dore D. Irish.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, two full equal

nd undivided third parti of and in a certain
tract of land of eighteen hundred acres of coal
land, commonly called "The Melntvre Lands."
embracing the Locust Mountain, situate formerly
in Hhamokin, now Coal township, in the county
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Ad.
joining on the North lot No. 0, thence, by land
surveyeu in mo name oi ueorge Uolrain, now
messrs. lloyd at Uo., and land formcrlv of '.Vm.
Tomlinson, now Messrs. Bovd & Co., thence by
allotment No. 8, thenre by the Mahanoy Moun-
tain, containing eighteen hundred and seventy-fou- r

acres and seventy perches, strict measure,
being sundry tracts and parts of tracts of land
surveyed on warrants bearing date the 15th day
of March. Anno Domini 1793. eranted nm..
Edmund Hull', James Crier, James Jenkins,
Richard Salmon, Kichard Manning and Thomas
F oster ; also, parts of tracts, surveyed on warrant
bearing date on the 13th day of Novcmlier, Anno
Domini 1 830, grai.ted le Daniel Brautiuam and
Jame Hepburn, and allotted to Valentine Brobst

INo. 7, according; to a certain partition of
wenty-fiv- e tracts of land, commonly called the

''Grant Lands. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Edward

cCabe.
ALSO,

the same time and place, two contiguous
'round, situate in the town of Trevorton,

'.jwnship, Northumberland rounty,
ne north by Mahanoy street, on the

'ailroad street, on the east by lot of
in and Eighth street, and on the
o. 11, said lots being numbered in
an of said town as Nos. 12 and 13,
. 56, containing each 150 feet in

25 feet in width. SeizeJ, taken in
id to be sold as the property of

and Mary Morgan.

ALSO,
ne time and place, a certain lot or
nd, sitaate in Little Mahanoy

rnunty, bounded on tho
..e Trevorton Kailroad, en the north by
creek, on the east by land now of

4 A'oadarmel, and on the west by land of
i of William lioadarmel, deceased, con- -

of an acre, more or less, whereon is
1 a two story frame tavern honsc and a

e stable, outbuildings, die, now in the
pancy of Malhias T. Bohner. Seized, taken

execution, and to be sold as the property of
I Kramer.

ALSO,
same time and place, a certain lot or
.ound, situate in Shamokin tawnship,
berland county, adjoining lands of
.1 the south, Waters' heirs on the West,
jgliner on the north, and the public road

irom Rnydcrtown to the Centre Turnpike
ast, containing 3 acres, more or less, all
h is cleared, whereon is erected a two

, .rame dwelling house, out kitchen, a well of
er, a frame stable, outbuildings, Ac Seized,
a in execution, and to be sold as the property
sac Martz.

ALSO,
4t the same time and place, a certain lot or

' of ground, situate in the town of Trevorton,
i township, Northumberland county, bound-'h- e

north by Mahanoy street, on the south
Iroad street, on the east by lot No. 6, and
west by lot No. 4, it being marked in the

.1 plan of said town as lot No. 5, in block
5, whereon is erected a one story log

y. Seized, taken in execution, anil to be
i tho property of Martin O'Neal.

ALSO.
t the same time and place, a certain lot or
i of ground, situate in the borough of Sun-,- ,

Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
ided on the west by Fawn street, on the
h by a lot of Samuel Snyder, on the south by

. of John Salman, and on the east by an
, contairing in front, on Fawn street, 28
or thereabouts, and 830 feet in depth

reon is erected a two e'.ory frame dwelling
n, a well oi water, outbuildings, occ. Seized,
n in executiou, and to be sold as the property

VVilliam L. Dcwart.
ALSO,

A Uo, at the same time and place, (by virtue
a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out of said

uit, to me directed,) the one undivided half
of all that certain tract or parcel of land,

in Turbut township, Northumberland
aforesaid, bounded as follows, to wit :

ie south by Milton Cemetery, on the east
north by land of William Heinen, and on

st by the Sunbury &, Erie Railroad and
'est Branch Canal, containing twenty-tw- o

and a half, more or less, whereon is erected
.line kiln, all of which is cleared. Seized, taken
execution, and to be sold as the property of

''ilium P. Marr.

ALSO :

he same time and place, (by virtue of ana-tai- n

writ of Fieri Facias, issued out of
to directed, a certain tract of piece of

.to in the borough of Sunbury, Nor-in- d

county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
jed as follows i beginning at the middle of

..w wing-wall- s of Bridge across Shamokin creek
elow the town of Sunbury, thence north 5J

degrees west, 4 perches to a post ; north 6 degrees
east eight and perches to a post ; tbence
north 15j degrees east fifty-tw- o s per-

ches to post j thence north 3 degrees east 31

perches to a large willow; luence norm bo
west, 2 perches to the river Susquehanna i

thence down said river, the several courses and
and distances thereof to Shamokin creek ; and
thence up said creek, the several courses and dis

tances thereof, to the place ot beginning, con
taining 3 acres more or less, (being all the land,
formerly to Benjamin Hendricks, lying west of

the centre of the front Road, leading from Sun-
bury to Martin's Run,) all of which is cleared,
whereou are ereeted two frame dwelling Houses,
a well of water, a wagon and abed, and other
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and to

be sold as the property ol Ira 1 . l. lenient.
JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, )

Sunbury, May 13, I860. i

To the Voters of Northumberland
County.

ltnow CiTiitssi Encouraged by many
- friends, I am induced to offer myself to tha

people as a aandidata for tbe office of SHERIFF,
at tu appraacbing election, and respectfully
solicit jour suffrages, pledging that, ill case I am

leCled, I Will Daifarm tha 4,,t,.. inoumkant
that offica fnithfully, impartially, and to lb best

I

ai. K. HAtHMtN,I wri Mahanoy lp May 6, I MO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
IN pursuance of sn order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court Houne, in the borough
of Sunbury, on Saturday, the 30th day of June
next a certain tract of land, situate in the
township of Upper Augusta, Northumberland
county, adjoining land of Michael Shipe on the
north, land of John Farnsworth on the east,
Shamokin creek and land of John W. Fryling
on the south, and land of Joseph Ciass on the
west, conlaininp R8 acres, tnore or less, about
70 acres of which are cleared and in a high slate
of cultivation, w hereon are' erected a two slwry
log uweiiuig nouse, wcatherboarded, a large bank
ham, a two slory frame tenant house with cellar
and ice house under it, and other outbuildings j
also, a good Well of water, a good orchard, cVc.

Also, a certain other messuage and tract of
land situate in said township of Upper Augusta,
adjoining Shamokin creek and land of Joseph
Cass on the north, other laud of snid intestate
and Joseph Savidge on the east, land of John W,
Peale and Samuel V. Sickle on the south, and
land of Philip Survey on the west, containing
95 acres, more or less about 60 acres, of which
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation
whereon are erected a large two story log dwell-
ing house, rough cast, a largo bank barn, wagon
shed, and numerous other out buildings, a good,
never failing spring of water, a good peach ond
apple orchard, Ac. The Shamokin Valley Kail.
road passes through both of the above mentioned
farms, about SJ miles east of Sunbury. Also,
another certain mcssuige and piece of land,
situate in said township of Upper Augusta,
adjoining Shamokin creek and land of Joseph
(ass on the north, and adjoining the ather land
ol the said Sila Wolverton, deceased, last above
mentioned and described on the east, south and
west, containing three and a half acres, more or
less, all of which is cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, whereon are erected a one and a
half story log house, a frame stable, a good
spring of water, Ac. Also, a certain other
messuage and piece of land, situate in said
township of Upper A ugusta, adjoining Shamokin
creek and land of the estate of said intestate on
the north, land of John W. Fryling on the east,
land of Joseph Savidge on the south, and other
land of said intestate on the west; all of which
is cleared anJ in a good state of cultivation, and
containing six acres, more or less. Late the
estate of Silas W olverton, deceased. .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, when the terms and conditions of sale will
be made known by

VWI.I.IAM REED, Administrator.
By order of the Court

J. B. MASSKIt. Cik.. O. C,

Sunbury, May 5, 1860.

Orliiin' Court Sale.
pursuance uf an nnlcr of tlie Orphans' Court of

will be einon-i- l In nnhlii. ml,..,,.
SATURDAY, the gi'tlur of JUNK, next, on the premises,
nil that eerlaiii LOT tut I'JKCK HI' ultOt'M). anu.ni.,
in Cnuwri hi township, Niirlhuinheilanil county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded mid drseill.ed si follows. In wit : lleKiiininR
in the centre nf Mtih,.iioy creek soulh lj degrees west, nine
and h perches toa stone heap ; thenee eighteen and
thrce-fuim- h decree wesl, ten und right-lenl- perches to a
ehesnutiiskon the Imnk of suid Mnlionoy creek by Hrian
llornlierger; thence north eight and one fourth decrees
west, siAly-fou- r pen-lie- to a stnne heap; thence north ten
decrees east, twenly two peiches to the ereek ; thence up
the mindlenl said ereek to the place nfliesiuiiiiiir. Conlain-m- i

KIVK ACKKSof LAND more or lcs.
Also, All thnt other eeitain Tract or Piece of Ijind. situ-

ate in Cameron township, Nurthumlierlaiid comity, I'enil.
sylvnnia, udjoiuing lauds of lltnjamiii llaupt, David

Jneihi Y.ngiici mid others. Coulaiuiiii? due Hundred
and Thirteen ACKKSund one hundred and firty.ntue per-
ches ol I, AND, moreor less, and on which aie elected a
twostory Iff House weallieilsarded, a ene story frame
stoiehouse, a hank barnandother outbuildings. Late the
estnteof Jacob Haujit, deeenscd.

Sale to commence at lOo'clixk, A. M., of said dav, when
the terms and conditions of sale will he made known hy

DAMI'.L I1KI.M, Adm'r.
Hy order of Court.

J. B. MASSI.U,
tuiibUiy.May.j, ltWO.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Northumberland

County.
FTMIE undersigned Auditor, to whom was

the Auditor's Report in the natter
of the account of J. II. Raker, assignee of Israel
Dunkethcrger, with directions to make out
another report, the same, (the former
report having been lost or mislaid,) will meet all
parties interested therein, at the office of J. 11.

Packer, in the borough of Sunbury, Penna., on
Saturday, the Sd dav of June next.

SAMUEL J. PACKER, Auditor.
Snnbury, May 5, I860. 4t

C'EXTHE TV nx 11 HE,
"

AN election for officers of the Centre Turnpiko
Road, leading from Reading to Sunbury,

will be held at the house of C. Urown, in the
borough of Northumberland, on Monday, the 4th
dy of June, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M., and 3 o'clock P. M.

J. It. PRIESTLEY, President.
Northumberland, May 5, 1860. 3t

Orphans' Court Sale.
N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

1 of Northumberland county, will be exposed to
public sale, at the public house of Hsnry J.
iieader, in the burough of McEwensville, Penua.,
on Saturday, the SGth day of May, insi., all that
certain messuage and lot of ground situate in the
borough f McEwensville, in the county of
Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : On
the north by a lot of Wenck, on the east
by an alley, on the south by a lot of E.Deriekson,
and on the west by the main street of suid
borough of McEwensville, measuring, on sid
Main street, nineteen feet, more or less, and being
in ueptn one nunurea and sixty leet, more or
less. Late the estate of Moses Carothcrs, late
of Sullivan county, Pennsylvania.

Sale to commence at one o clock P. M. of
said day, when the terma and condiliona of sale
will be made known by

THOMAS CA ROTH ERS.
Administrator of Mosea Carolhers, late of Sul

livan county, deceased.
By order ef the C ourt. )
B. MASSER, Clk.O.C. S

Sunbury, May 5, 1 80. )

Mieridalty.
To the Voters of Xorthumberland County.
Fellow --CiTiztNS :

Encouraged by many friends, I am induced
to offer myself to the people as a candidate for
the office of

8HERIFF
at the approaching election, and respectfully so- -

icit your sullrages, pledging that in case I am
elected, I will perform the duties incumbent on
that office faithfully, impartially and to the best
of my ability.

G. M. RENN.
Sunbury, April St, 1860.

To the Democratic Voters of Northumber
land County.

FELLOW CITIZENS i

I hereby offer myself as a CandiJate for
tbe office of SHERIFF, subject to the rulea of
the Democratic Party. Should I be nominated
and elected, 1 will perform the duties of the office
faithfully and to the best of my ability.

M. E. B I CHER.
Sunbury, April 88, I860.

l'HOTIIOXOTAIlV.
To the Democratic Voters of Northumberland

County.

Ikllow Drwot-uiTs- : I hereby offer myself
as a for for the othce of

Prolhonotary, Ac., subject to tha rules of the
Democratic parly. Should 1 be nominated and
elected, I will pevform the dutiea of the oflicc
faithfully, and to the best ol my

i.i viei u is . r v
Sunbury, May 8, 1860.

DRESS-COAT- Arc, justOVERCOATS, sale at reasonable prices at
the Mammoth Clothing Emporium of

SCHWEITZER, HEILBRONNER Si CO.
Sunbury, Jan. 14, 1860.

PLASTER I PLASTER ! !

TONS prime Nov Scotia Sott Plaster for
0U sale by BRIGHT A SON.

Sunbury, April 7, 1800.

IHARRIS' Soothing Syrup, for Children teetlf

inc. Fortalaat FISHERS- -

October 1, 'bB

To the Democrats of Northumberland
County.

FtLLOW-DHMOCRi- I

I hereby offer myself as a Candidate lor
the office of PROTHONOTAR Y, Ac, subject
totherulesof the Democratic parly. Should I
be nominated aud elected, I will fulfill tho duties
of the offices to tho best of my ability, and pledge
myself not to ask for a re election to said offices,
believing the one term principle to he the true
democratic one. CHAS. J. DRUNER.

Sunbury, April 88, 1860.

SiilNQLES ! smNGLEsn
flHE subscriber h.is just received the largest

L and best lot of Shinnies ever brought to this
place. Also a large lot of White Pine Siding,

i Joice, Studding, i'nilinar and SninglinR l.ath,
which ho oilers very cheap for cash.

Yard in Market Mtrcet, Sunbury. Pa.
A. A. SHISSI.ER.

April 81, I860.

TRUNKS, UJICIIELLAST&C.,
A LA R(JE assortment, just received and for

r- sale at the Clothing Stoieof
SCHWEITZER, HEILURONNKIl A CO.

Sunbuiy, pril 81, 18n0.

J. STEWART DEPUY,
AT CORNKl.tUSI MAIIAVS, No s.v Soulh

streets, (next dooi to C. II. Mem-h's)- .

I'liilsih-lphin- , would invite the attention of their
Irieuds and customers, and the public ill general,

1 'rfi a large nud well selected stock nf
fj OAKPETINOS,
q (insisting of Velvets. Tapestries, Three-Plrs- .

tiigrnins, nud Venilinns. Also, WINDOW
rr, SIIADKS.OII. CI.OTII, M AT TINCS, DUI O.- .HKTS, KUliS, .MATS, KI'AIK HODS, Ae ,:

Iwhich he sells very cheap for cash, wholesale
land reuiil. (March ill, I'OO ly

BRIGADE ORDERS.
Brigade Inspector's Office, )

Sunbury, May 1, 1860. J
BRIGADE ORDERS NO. 1.

The uniformed militia of the 1st Brigade, 8th
Division, will pirade for drill, review and in-

spection, fully uniformed and equipped, according
to law, as follows :

The 1st Battalion of 1st Brigade, 8th Division.
Maj. J. H. Adams, Commander, composed of
National Guards, Captain Strouse ; Cameron
Guards, Captain G. Kramer ; Jordnn Infantry,
Captain J. H. Schadle ; will parade at Shamokin,
in Coal township, on Friday, the 25th day of
may, at iu o clock A. ii.

W. K. MARTZ, Brigade Inspector.
N. B. Commanding ollicers will sec that the

arms and equipments are in good order and
condition, and will be particular to be prepared
with muster rolls of their respective companies,
certified under oath, and all other information
required by law, to be forwarded to the Brigade
Inspector.

Sunbury, May B, I860.

3 q q q -- q

SPRING GOODS,

E. V. BRIGHT & SON,
t3TJ3SrBXJR-S--

, IA,
INVITE the public to call and examine their

FOREIGN AND IX)MESTIC

combining beauty and durability.

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY
a very large variety.

BOOTS A1TD SHOES,
all qualities end prices.

GROCERIES,
fresh and pure.

II A II D W ARE,
of evory description.

HATS AND CAPS,
of the latest styles.

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,
newest and best designs.

WILLOW AND WOODWARE,
a first rate assortment, &c Ac, arc.

Oar stock of the above is very large.
Purchasers will liml if their interest to
call ami examine our assortment before
purchasing elsewhere,
ivir COUNTRY TRODUCE
Wanted in exchange, at tho highest
prices.

E. Y. BRIGHT k SON.
Sunbury, April 21, 18G0.

COOPER"&CONAKS
S. E. Corner Ninth, and Market .Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
INVITE attention to the largest stock they have

cvet ollered, comprising in part,
LADIES CLOTH CLOAKS

Of plain, striped and mixed (Moths, of the newest
shapes and material, got up in the most

ELEGANT AND ARTISTIC
manner, and to sell at very reasonable rates.
LACE TOINTES AND MANTLES,

Llacic Silk Mantles,
Grey Dress Goods,

Chenc Mixtures,
Barege Anglaiji,

l'oplincttcs,
French Bareges,

Barego Robes,
iioi,i i :,i

Bayadere Goods,
Black Dress Goods,

Ernbroderies,
Also,

MENS' AND HOYS' WEAR.
First rate Dlack Cloths, for 2 25, $2 SO aud $3
Light Cloaking at $) 25, $1 50 and $2.
Stock of Cloths is very large, select and cheap.

CASSIMERE3.
Kancy, neat, plain, nvixed and black.
Goods especially for lioys' wear.
Eine black Cassimeres, $ I to $2 25.
Vestings of Silk, Valencia and Marseilles.

COol'ER .V CON A It D,
Ninth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,

itpril 21, 18C0.

USEFUL IN ALL FAMILIES-HEUKMA- N

Benzine, which removes paint spots
grease, o.c, AC, and cleans gloves, silks, ribbons,
Ac., equal to new, without the alightcst injury to
color or fabric. Sold by all Druggists, also at this
ollice. 25 cents per bottle-- .

Short Notice.
fJpHE subscriber having retired from business

- hereby notifies all persons indebted to him
on Book account or otherwise, to call aud
settle the sains without delay, otherwise they will
be put into the hands of a Justice for collection.

UtUKliE KUIIKUAUJ.
Sunbury, Nov. 6. 1659 tf

To Consumptive)
ANn

NERVOUS BTJEFEKEB8,
PIM1E subscriber, for several years a resident of
X Asia, discovered while there, a simple vege

table remedy a sure Cure for Consumption,
Asthma, bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, anJ Nervous
Debility For tbe benefit of Consumptives and
Nervous Sufferers, ha is willing to make the
same public.

To those who desire it, ba will send tha Pre.
acription, with full directions (ftee of charge)-als-

a sample of the medicine, which they will
find t beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Tboa desiring tha remedy can obtain il
by return mail, by addressing

J. E.CUTH UEItr, Dotanic Physician,
No. 429 BioaJway.New York.

Afil 1. 18eO.-- Sia

CENTRAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa.
HMUS large and commodious Hotel, now

managed by J. If. E C K B K R T . It
i situate at the Railroad Depot North East
corner of Market Square, Sunbury, and at
the terminus of the Sunbury Erie and North,
cm Central Railroads, and is open fortha accom-
modation of Travelers and the public in general

The priprietor will give his exclusive atten-
tion, to the comfort and convenience of his gucila
and is determined to make this establishment
rank among the first in tho Slate.

Hi table will bo supplied with the beit the
ma'ltet can produce having the advantage of
daily dxiimuninalion by cars direct from llulti.
more, and also from those bringing produce from
ine surrounuing country.

His bar will he supplied with the purest Inpiors
the market can produce

Ca-cft- il and obliging servants always in at
tendance.

A share of the local and traveling rnmrmmit
is most respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, January 12, 180t).

The World's Great Exhibition Prize
Medal !

AWARDED to C. MEYER,
Fortius two pianos. i.ondon, octolku

I SOI

C MEYER, respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally that he has con-

stantly on hand I'ujiw, equal to those for which
he received the Prir.e Medal in London in 1H5I.

All orders promptly attended to. and great care
taken in tho selection and packing the same.

He has received during the last fifteen years
more Medals than any other maker from the
Franklin Institute also, lirst Premiums in .Bos-

ton. New York and Baltimore.
t arerooms ISo. 722 Arch Street, below th

south side, Philadelphia.
April I I, .860. Umw

CENTRAL, HOTEL
Sale and Livery Stable.

fTtHE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public that he is prepared to accoiumodato

them with Saddle-Horse- Horses and Buggies,
Sulkies, Carriages, Kockaways and Hacks, at
the shortest notice. His stock of Horses are
admired for speed and gentleness. The vehicles
are neat and in good order.

Careful drivers will always be in readiness to
carry passengers to any point desired.

HP Omuibusscs for parties and s can
be had at all times with or without driver.

Tho patronage of the public is respectfully so-

licited. J. H. ECKBEKT, Manager.
Sunbury, April 21, 1SU0

PANEL DOORS,
WIXDOVr-StS- II AMI

BLINDS,
EHUTTEKS, &C,

Fon Sali ut

A. A. SHISSLER.

Sunbury, April 28, 1859. 2m.

FLOWEirSEEDS ! !

Field and Flower Seeds, a choiceGARDEN, the "People's One Price Storo"
of BRIGHT A SON.

Sunbury, April 7, :S60.

FOR SALE.
A FULL SETT OF B K ASS BAND

INSTRUMENTS.
rjj RANT'S Cornet Band offer for salo tbelr

full sett of instruments consisting of
12 pieces, several of them being rotary valves.

For further particulars epplv to TIIOS.
I. GRANT, Loader, or JA1UD C. 1R-V1-

President.
Sunbury, March 3, 1PG0.

JG'sTXlf B I!YAN& CO.
Flour and Grain Factors,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tlie Sale of Produce Hi General,
Uroad Sir eel, bckw Vine, West side, l'llILADKI.I'HtA.
Deeemlier 17,1 tiO 3n,S

HIGHLY IM.P0RTANT NEWS.
M. C. GEAIiHART,

Has returned with a new Stock of
Confectionaries, Fruit and Toys.

TT seems as if a new age, a new life was open- -

ing upon us, animating every heart to nobler
deeds and higher aims! Art, Literature and Sci-
ence will glow anew and seek to dovclope sub-lim-

beauties aud grander conception.
Tha business world too must feel the new in-

fluence and every'part be quickened and strength,
eued ky an increased vitality, which shall urge
us on with electric speed to the conrummation
uf greater things than was ever dreamed of in the
Philosophy of the past.

Animated by the enthusiasm which prevades
all classes, and desirous of doing his share to-

wards "The grent events of the Age," the sub-
scriber would respectfully inform tho good peo-
ple of SI'NUL'KV and the public generally, that
lie has just returned from the city ef Philadel-
phia with the largest and choicest stock of Con-
fectionaries, Fruit and Toys that has ever been
brought to this section uf country. He is al
munufucturing all kinds of Confectionaries, Ac.,
to fill up orders, wholosu'u or retail, at short no-

tice. .
Among his stock of Confectionaries, may be

found
French Secrets, fi urn Drops, nil k aids ol scent,
Burned Almonds, J.OVC DlOpS,
Cruun Wlnts, Mint Drops, red and white,

Lemon Jelly Cukes,
Hose, Fruit Drops,
Vanilla, tftick Cuiultes, of all scents

Common decisis. Rock Candy,
Liquotu-e- , Almond Candy,

FRUIT.
Bananas, rruttrf,
Dalea,
t'urruuti dued, Citrons,
Aliiumd, Raismii, Nut of ull kinds

l.KMON SYRUT
of a superior iualily, by the single or doen. A

superior quality of Srgars and Tobacco, and a

variety of I onfectioiiarics, Iruit, 1 oys, Ac. all of
which i offered cheap at wholesule or retail.

I V ltemcniber tin) name and place.
M.HJ.CEAKHART,

Market st., 3 doors west of E. Y. bright A Son's
store.

Sunburv, April 11, tfCO. ly

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

I lienevnlent Jnstitiitinn established by special
Kndmnuent, fur the Uclief vj the i'ic-- t rinj
Distressed, ullictid tcith YiruUut and L'it-demi- c

Diseases, and CKjitcintly fur the Cure
of Diteases of the Sexual Oryuns.

jllEUlCAl. ADVICE given gratis, hy tie
Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter,

with a description ol their condition, (age, occu-
pation, habits of life, Ac.) and in eases of
extremo poverty, Medicines furuUhed free of
charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on
the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent to the alllicled iu sealed letter enve-
lopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address. Dll. J. SKIELIN HOUGHTON.
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order
of tha Directors.

EZRA D. HEAKTWELl, Treaident.
Geo. FAiHcmiiD, Secretary.
January 14, 1859. ly

CMVE Barrels Portland Karoaera Oil, the beat
L in market, at FRILI.VG A GRANT'S.
Sunbury, January 8, lafl0- .-

A NEW STOCK OF
C23 LEa C3D "Q OLE II S2T CO .
rPHE subseiil.fr has just received by RailrnaJ

new Stock of Ready Mady Clothing,
of

SFMNCr AND SUMMER GO0D5I
uch as

COATS, VESTS, TANTS,
GAITERS, SHOES, kc.

a large variety of ready made Shirts, in price from
SO cts. to $2,110.

Also, a large assortment of Mens' and Boys'

HATS 5c CAPS,
ol all kinds.

Persons wh , are in want of Clothing should
call at once as tli-- y w, MVe money.

Nore Room on the comer of Marke and Kawustreets, nearly opposite Weaver's Hotel.

Sunbury, April 7, ISI',11 ljrtnu

SUITES SHADES.
i B. J. WILLIAMS,

A'o. 1 0 Xrth Sh th Street, Villi. A DELPHI
IS TIll-.Ato- KXTHNSIVK M ANi;KADTfHKIl OP

Yi'iiclinit minds
WINDOW SHADES.

iriiiEURoiKTAsn hjhht .

ssortiiietit in the City, at the
Lowest Cash Prices.

nr Store Shades made and Lettered.
Apnl 4, IHro. 2m

ASTHMA
LV!t tlie Instini !,' r and I'crmsiient Cure uf th s

complaint use

FBNDT'S
Ilrcitfiiliil Clsarrttesj,

Mails l.y C. It. SliY.Mt H R At CO., 107 N'nssau Slrest
ISeu- - ink. 1'ru e, !l n r li. x ; seat free by post,

r? Fur falc ut ull Di litems. n:nr lit, 'GO. Cm

lltlLIMi A CHANT have just received bv
- railroad the larpest assortment of QUEEN'S-WAK- E

and GLASSWARE ever brought to
Sunbury. Also, a fresh supply of DRV ODODS,
consisting of Spring Dress lioods, I'rinta, Mus.
lins and .Vol ions. n pr 7, I SCO.

watchesjzwelrYakdsilver
WARE.

WK would respectfully inform our friends, pntrons
the public . tlmt we linve now inSlom

and oiler WHtll.KrtAl.K A.S'D HKT.ML, nt tin- lowest
Cioh I'riees, n large mill vetv eiioiee slock ill WATCHKS.
JF.W Ki.RY, KII.Vl'.K AM) I'LATKD WARM, ol ever,:
variety ami style.

Kverv descnntioii of DIAMOND WOHK and olhir
JV.WKI.KY, made t'i order, ut short notice. C9' A.I
UiwhIs Worrsnletl to be hi represented.

N. B Fnrtieular attention given to the. repairing of
Wuiches and Jewelry of eerv detcripiton.

STAI KI'KU ft HAUI.KY,
No. Gi'i Market Street, South Side, rinlwlcljhiu.

February Ai, lsto. -- 3rn

cottage"libles
lO U SALK, cheap, three copies of thn

Cottage Iiiblo, in two volumes, with
II. B. MASSKH.

jOOI- - Dr. HEATH'S BOOK OF X
'L'l'mvels end great discoveries of the Jupanese Vmt

. iiuiin nimn-iiii-H- wnn iuii tiirectloiis tor Hie eer- -
... ..., .,,.., ,iio,iim ib, Bouelis, Colds,

CuUirrh, Asllimn, Fevers. Itenrt Uiseise, Scrofula, Csncer,
..jn,,v,.a,.,. ooimiuiim. niuvei anu urmoiy Deposit
I ciiKile Cnmplniiits, Ac. llliistrnted with hundmls of
certificates uf cures sud ennivitics. For the purpose iH
reseunn;as ninny suturing lcllov-bcin(- ; as posl,la from

will lie sent loony .aitot the couti-ncii- t,

by sending 25 cents to
IR. IIKATII,

617 rtiosdway, New York IM,-Sol-

also, hy A. W. Fisher, fuubllry; Conrnd Weiik,
NorthuinberlniiJ : T S. Cnklwell, lwisliurR ; tl. M.

nionmsburg j Cyrus Uiown, Milton : N. I, and
Knnk Co , Dnnvillo.

February IS, IfrttO. ly.

VTLLX.1: S. G1TY1DEP.J
MANUPACTTJUER OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Style.

Sofaa, Divans and Lounges
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,
Sofas, Breakfast and Dining Tables,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phil
dclphia manufacture.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price
CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CAND1.K-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In short, every article in this line of his business
MMIE subscriber respectfully calls tho atten'ion

- of the public to his large and splendid as-

sortment of every quality and price of

C All I. ET--W A tl V.

which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, on account of its durablo
workmanship aud splendid finish, made up of tin-be-st

stock to bo had in the city. No effort iw

spared in the iiiauufncture of his ware, and the
subscriber is determined to keep up with tha
many improvements which arc constantly b ing
made.

He a'.so manufacture all kinds andqualitics

CHAIRS.
ncluding varieties never before to be had in
Sunbury, such as MHonKT, Black Walnut
ami Ct Ki.tn Maclk Ghecian ; Au Wimihor
CHAIRS, ami rAMT Piano Stools, which am
of the latest styles, and warranted to l o excelled
by none manufactured in tho Cities or elsewhere.

The subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the iiuulily and finish of his waro and
Chairs

These articles will be disposed of on as good
term as they can bo purchased elsewhera. Csun
try produce taken in pavmcnt for work.

LNDKRTAKI.Nii. Having provided
a handsome Hkahsk, ho is now prcpaied for
Undertaking, and attending funerals, in this

or at any convenient, distance from this
place

The Ware Room is in Fawn Street, bo
low Weaver's Hotel.

Ho has also purchased the right of manufac-
turing and selling in Northumberland county,
Gould's patent Excchtoir Spring IieJ, which he
will furnish at rtasonahle rates. Springs put in
old bedstead for three dollars.

WILLIAM 8. SNYDER.
Sunbury, January 11,1800.

THE PHILADELPHIA
Cash Drug, Faint aud Glass Store,

S. V. COlt. FUl'RTII . CAI.I.OWHIU. TICKETS,
I'llil.AUKI.l'lll.V.

Merchants, Farmers, and I lie publicDrtl'OI'ilSTS, I will sell at wholesale ami retitrt, i.,
tbe Spring Trade of IstiO, a heavy stock ol' Diugs, Mudi-eine-

Chemicals, &c., 4e., Ae.
0,000 Uoj.es oi W indow OUin, assorlnl sizes Bint

qualities.
lu.uoo founds of rutty, White, liUek, ReJ, Ac , in liulk

or Uladdera.
8U,0Ou tia Ions I .nmud Oil, Spiiils Tuipemiiie, Catnpheiio

Alcohol, Ate
30 Tons ol i'ure White I.tud In bids , bbls , 100. iO, Sj

aud 'J Ibkits.
30 Tons of I'eul (ihw White IuJ, in bbls, 1 btils.

60, '." aud 'J 10. kens
40 Tons of New ork lute Lend, iu bbls , I bl.ls, nm.

W, mid 11 lb. keys.
US Tons ol I'uie I reneh Whits Zuie, ill bbls, 1 bbls, 100

Ml, 'J- and lJj lb kept
40 Tons of Know White Ziuo, in bbls, I bbls Ion

iU, M't and I Jl lb kegs
80 Tons of IaIokIi American Zinc, ih bbls, J bbls, lull AO,

J3, ami I'i lb. kegs
is Tons oi Zinc Vamta, of Jidrreiu eokns, in bl.ls, 1 bble.

100, 50, ii anJ I J j Hi kegs.
UU Tons ol' M ineral Quints, vi difte.rc.ut ei'kirs dry or

ground in till.
10,000 Huiids ol iiire Krench Green, Chrome Green, Yel- -

kiw, blue, til.irk and other eokirs. diy or in oil.
1,(100 pounds uf Smalls' assorted lllua, Black, lied, Lirecu,

and other coltss.
100 Parks of (iold laf, Glaiiers' Dunnoads, (ilaiiers'

Fully, Hawk Knives. Ao.
2.0(0 Gallous IsulrJ oil, varnishes. Japans, Zme lliyer,
Ire t'aml, Vunnth and CalisHniiis Brumes, loelher wnu
a ooniplrte ssaortineul of class Goods embraced iu tlia
Drug uud rami Uuciness.

ALSO,
1,000 bbls. Roman Tsineui
3.ISSJ ' Uosrndale and Hydraulic Cement.
1000 " Calcined, Ijiud, iieniisiry, Casting Plastaf, k e.

If All ot which 1 will sell at Wholesale and Retail, al
froia IU lo ti per cent leas than other aoubiishaicnts.

HCNky o. u. UAMvl,
Proprietor of the

Philadelphia Cash Drug. Paint and Glass Plot
Smth. Wat corner nf fouita and Cn lie waul fis.. Pkira.

Maica3,tMO-3i- aa .


